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The Irvin Shoe Company desires to serve 
you and your friends with 

DEPENDABLE FOOTWEAR
you’ll find our prices astonishginly low— 
considering th(3 Quality and Comfort 

They Give
IRVIN SHOE COMPANY 

114 W. Market
Repair department in rear of store.

THE HABIT OF THRIFT 
IS

A foundation of Success. Acquire this 
Habit by Depositing in Our SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT. 4 PER CENT COM
POUNDED QUARTERLY.

ATLANTIC BANK AND TRUST CO.

COACH BILL YORK
“Bill” York is the man that puts across 

everything he starts. The success of the 
G. H. S. eleven is due to the constant pa
tience and hard work of “Bill.” Always, 
whether winning or losing, he was ready 
and willing to do all in his power to pull 
6. H. S. through with her old pep and 
glory.

MANAGER HOYT BOONE, G. H. S.
Only through the hard work of “Roo

ney” Boone was the team able to go when 
the time was set. Always, with the same 
good humor, he would arrange schedules 
and see that proper entertainment was 
supplied for our visitors. Much of the 
success of the team was due to “Rooney” 
too small to play but not too small to do 
good hard work.

JIM HENDRIX, G. H. S.** 
Halfback.

ils captain and pilot of the team Jim 
has wound up a most creditable High 
School football career, and has a promis
ing future in his coming four years at col
lege. Jim’s quick thinking and sound 
judgment, coupled up with his pretty bro
ken field running, were factors in bringing 
about Greensboro’s victories. Not only on 
the gridiron, but as one of the leading men 
of the Senior Class, Hendrix’s loss will be 
felt strongly next year.

FRED MAUS, G. H. S.**
Left End.

This is “Fritz’s” last year at G. H. S. 
and his third year on the team. Although 
he was the smallest on the team he was al
ways in the play. No matter where the 
play went “Fritz” was always ready for 
the tackle. Especially in the Monroe game 
he showed liis fight and determination that 
no other on either team showed.

C. C. FORDHAM, G. H. 8.’'= 
Fullback.

With that heavy weight of his and that 
wonderful drive ‘ ‘ Christy ’ ’ would hit the 
line for a gain or die trying. He always 
hit with the force of an engine. G. H. S. 
loses another of its greatest back field men 
when “Christy” leaves this year.

JOE GRIMSLEY, G. H. S.* 
Halfback.

Joe was one of the big ground gamers 
of the team this season. Always with a 
punch that made any line give he would 
hit the line. Tliough crippled most of the 
time he always showed that same old 
punch when in the game. With his won
derful playing he was the envy of all 
teams.

Brown-Belk Company
We S^ll It For Less 

One of the 30 Belk Stores

■ Brains, Ambition, Energy and Character are 
the Qualities necessary to secure a position 
with the Pilot Company.

If you can qualify we have a place for you

Southern Life and Trust Company
Greenstnoro, North Carolina

GEORGE TAYLOR, G. H. S.*
Guard.

One of the hardest fighting men on the 
squad, a guard that every football team 
would be proud of, George made left guard 
on the all State Second team for his hard, 
consistent fighting, and his ever-sounding 
shout to his teammates to fight hard. Do 
you remember the Charlotte-Greensboro 
game in Charlotte? You do? Well, you 
Heard about George starring in that game 
then. Here’s his motto; “b'ight ’em hard, 
Greensboro. Let’s go!”

JOE TRANSOU, G. H. S.*
Tackle.

Ah, there’s the rub! “Joedy” had the 
honor of being picked as all State tackle, 
an honor to be proud of, and Joe deserved 
it. His ability to tackle, to size up the 
offensive on defensive is unexcelled. Joe 
w'ould tackle hard, lose a tooth or two, 
sprain his arm, but would always grunt 
and take his position as if nothing had 
happened. Some grit, eh? And that’s the 
way “Joedy'” made his way into the posi
tion lie won—a tackle on the All State 
team.

CHARLES HINKLE, G. H. S.*
Endi

“Hink” has been playing on the team 
for two years. He has been putting up 
some hard work and is especially good on 
defensive, with those long arms he reaches 
acros sthe line and tackles the man. In the 
latter part ofthe season Hink developed to 
be good at punting also. G. H. S. will also 
lose Hinkle this year.

KENNETH LEWIS, G. H. S. 
Guard.

This was “Goat’s” first year on the 
squad. He came out the first of last sea
son, but on account of sickness was forced 
to stop. Although new at the game he de
veloped into a steady, reliable and dependa
ble player. Besides ability, “Goat” had 
something which is perhaps of more value 
than ability; he had the pirit of fight and 
stick-to-it. Although injured at times he 
stuck to his post and delivered the same 
rliable playing. On defensive Lewis was 
right into every play which came toward 
his side of the line, often breaking through 
and throwing the runner for a loss. On of
fensive “Goat” was right there with his 
hard drive and used it to advantage when 
he was called on to open a hole.

GARLAND DANIEL, G. H. S.’" 
Center.

Garland was the young giant of our 
team, being perhaps its heaviest man. He 
was one of the most valuable men on the 
squad, playing his position at center with 
exceptional ability, both in line work and 
in passing, doing all the punting, part of 
the drop-kicking, kicking off and goal kick
ing. On defensive Garland played both in 
the line and out of it, doing good work in 
both places, but his best work was perhaps 
in the line. He often broke up plays in 
the opposing backfield before they got 
started, and when the opponents were 
forced to punt he always kept their kicker 
in a hurry and several times broke up 
punts, one of which resulted in a touch- 
town for G. H. S. On offensive “Dan” 
contributed his accurate passing and al
ways took eare of his man as well. This is 
his second year and he .still has two more.

BRYAN BARKER, G. H. S.* 
Tackle.

“Bunnie” was the original “bad actor” 
of our team. The way he used his hands 
on defensive was discouraging to many op
ponents. He played the game for all he 
was worth, and it was this hard playing 
which made him the terror of his oppo-

■WATCH FOR US 

' This is

our space 

We will be here 

until the finish 

If you wear anything 

come to us for it 

We have it from 

Toe to top knob 

Clothes, Shoes and

everything else 

DQNNELL & MEDEARIS 

“Cash System Saves”

nents. When the line was holding on the 
5-yard line or in the middle of the field, 
you could always find “Bunyan” in the 
midst of the fun. Very few plays off or 
over right tackle ever passed the line of 
scrimmage, due largely to him. On offen
sive ‘ ‘ Buiiyan ’ ’ always had his man oirt of 
the play and when we kicked his man never 
threatened to break it up. This is Bryan’s 
second year and he will be on hand next 
year to do still better.

ARCHIE BROWN, G. H. S.
End.

This was Archie’s first year on the foot
ball field, and he showed up fine. He pro
duced the goods in wonderful style and is 
unsurpassed in speed. The team loses Ar
chie this year, but he will bear watching 
wherever he goes. When it comes to those 
tackles Archie is right there.

JOHN FRANK BALLARD, G. H. S. 
Halfback. ’

John did great work on those long end 
runs. And onee started he was hard to 
stop. Starting out at the beginning of the 
season as a line man he soon showed tliat 
this was not his place. It was his firs't year 
out, but he did excellent work and was 
s]fiendid on passes.

PAUL TRANSOU, G. H. S.
Quarterback.

Transou geiieralled the team this year. 
His particular skill at calling just the 
p 'oper play at the proper time distinguish- 
e,l him as being one of the coolest headed 
Imndlers of a team in the state. When a 
forward pass was called Paul was always 
at the right place. He was light of weight, 
but as hard as an express train to stop. 
This was his first year, but he played like a 
veteran.

COLON FORSYTH, G. H. S.
Guard.

“Varsity” entered a new career this 
year, as this was, his first at football. Prom 
the fight that he put up this year everyone 
sees that he has a chance for two more big 
years of football. Varsity’s ability to 
block his always large opponent, and to 
fight when fighting counts was always evi
dent. His voice could always be heard “to 
hold that line,” and he always practised 
what he preached. Go to it Varsity and 
make it again. Give ’em the same old 
punch.

The Greensboro High School Eleven has 
been a great success this year. Great credit 
is due the whole squad, as they all could 
not play the game. There were only 15 
who made letters. This does not mean that 
the others did not work hard, for only 
with the whole squad was such a record as 
this year’s possible.


